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strain profiles
product

comparable
chemotype

other active
cannabinoids

major terpenes

dominant
phenotype

atlas

durban poison

cbg

terpinolene
humulene

sativa

subra

sour diesel

cbg / cbn

limonene
b-myrcene

sativa

tempo

trainwreck

cbg / cbc

terpinolene
b-myrcene

sativa-leaning
hybrid

ak-47

cbg

b-myrcene
caryophyllene

sativa-leaning
hybrid

baldor

blue dream

cbn

alpha-pinene
b-myrcene

hybrid

gemmador

gemmador

cbg

terpinolene
alpha-pinene

hybrid

hydra

jack herer

cbg / cbn

farnesene

hybrid

odra

og kush

cbg / cbn

terpinolene
farnesene

hybrid

grand daddy
purple

cbn / cbc / cbg

b-myrcene
ocimene

indica

pivot

-

b-myrcene
trans-caryophyllene

indica

blue note

original
blueberry

cbd

b-myrcene
alpha-pinene

indica

nocturne

northern lights

cbg

b-myrcene
caryophyllene

indica

doma

1 cbd : 3 thc
blend

cbn / cbc

alpha-pinene
b-myrcene

blend

elara

1 cbd : 1 thc
blend

cbg / cbc

b-myrcene

blend

vela

4 cbd : 1 thc
blend

cbc

b-myrcene
trans-caryophyllene

blend

perla

cbc

b-myrcene
trans-caryophyllene

indica

aria

polaris

cbd

blend

pivot

perla

fluent product lines
black line: High-potency, full spectrum thc products
thc - red line: Full spectrum thc products
blend - purple line: A combination of various full spectrum cbd:thc ratio products
cbd - blue line: Full spectrum cbd, low-thc products
moods: High-potency, flavorful thc products with botanical terpenes and extracts
for more information and our full list of products head to getfluent.com/products

cartridges
Vaporizer cartridges are filled with cannabis extract; it’s one of the most
convenient and discreet ways for inhalation as the vapor dissipates quickly
with minimal odor. The effects after inhalation are felt within minutes,
providing immediate relief from any strain of choice.

presentations: 450 mg (high-potency), 600 mg
product lines: black, thc, blend, cbd, and moods
pricing: $60 - $80

whole flower
Flower is the purest way to understand the complexity of each strain;
it offers a well-rounded cannabis experience with a unique and pleasant
taste. Fresh batches and new strains are continually available in stores.

presentations: 3.5 g (1/8 oz)
product lines: thc - sativas, hybrids, indicas
pricing: $35 – $55 depending on strain and size
learn more at gefluent.com/flower

syringes
Concentrate syringes dispense high-potency cannabis extract. They provide
precise dosing and can be consumed in various ways. It’s a great alternative
to inhalation and medicinal patients appreciate its ease of use.

presentations: 500 mg (high-potency)
product lines: black
pricing: $60

sublingual drops
Liquid drops are taken sublingually by placing pre-dosed drops under the
tongue, offering a simple and odorless application. This allows cannabinoids
to be absorbed by the body easily. You can expect long-lasting effects in
comparison to inhalation methods

presentations: 450 mg & 1200 mg (high-potency), 600 mg
product lines: black, thc, blend, and cbd
pricing: $60 – $140

pre-rolls

topical cream

If you’re looking for a quick and easy way to enjoy the experience of cannabis flower, pre-rolls could be the perfect solution. Ready to smoke, predosed, and extra convenient. Available in 3-pack bundles.

Our 1:1 cream is crafted by blending a range of anti-inflammatory agents,
cannabinoids, and other medicinal cannabis-based compounds. Cannabinoids in creams are absorbed directly into the skin. It’s often used for relief
from localized pain and inflammation.

presentations: 1 g singles, 0.5 g 3-packs
product lines: thc - sativas, hybrids, indicas
pricing: $13 - $20

presentations: 600 mg
product lines: blend
pricing: $100

gels

capsules

These THC infused edibles are the tastiest and most straightforward way
to enjoy Cannabis. Gels are an edible treat that comes naturally flavored
and pre-dosed with THC distillate. After ingested, it has a prolonged onset
but will deliver powerful and long-lasting effects. Gels are also Vegan,
Gluten-Free, Dairy-Free, and contain NO High Fructose Corn Syrup.

Cannabis capsules give cannabinoids the ability to be directly processed
and absorbed by the liver. This allows effects to last noticeably longer than
other ingestion methods. Each capsule is pre-dosed and convenient to take,
making it a simple consumption alternative.

presentations: 100 mg (10 gels x 10 mg per gel)
product lines: thc and blend
pricing: $30
discover new strains, routes, and innovative products through our fluent lab program - getfluent.com/lab

presentations: 90 mg (mini pack), 600 mg
product lines: thc, blend, and cbd
pricing: $20 – $100
products are subject to availability. for a local inventory menu, head to getfluent.com/dispensaries.

dosing guide

600 mg

drops

black
drops

1 ml

20 mg

40 mg (40 drops)

0.75 ml

15 mg

30 mg (30 drops)

0.5 ml

10 mg

20 mg (20 drops)

0.25 ml

5 mg

10 mg (10 drops)

4 mg
3 mg
2 mg
1 mg

8 mg
6 mg
4 mg
2 mg

1 ml
0.8 ml
0.6 ml
500 mg

0.4 ml

300 mg

0.2 ml
0.05 ml

100 mg

0.05 ml = 50 mg

(8 drops)
(6 drops)
(4 drops)
(2 drops)

dispensary locations
orlando - colonial dr
orlando - orange ave
jacksonville - san jose
jacksonville - atlantic
tallahassee
gainesville
lake worth
st. petersburg
fort walton beach
north miami beach
clearwater
cutler bay

casselberry
fort myers
cape coral
new port richey
melbourne
tampa
lakeland
panama city
coral springs
coral gables
kendall
fort pierce (coming soon)

for a full list of dispensary addresses head to getfluent.com/dispensaries
fluent products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease and have not been evaluated by the food and drug administration. consult your physician for recommended dosage and before starting or stopping any medical cannabis product.
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we speak cannabis

getfluent.com
+1 (833) 735.8368
info@getfluent.com

let’s get social
follow us on:

